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VOIR eyes are the faith- | 
fui sentinels on the $

HELP WANTED.conspicuously the long line of white, which 
InUlcntcU the presence of the 48th Higo- 
lunders. All the mot ements could be m cn 
without moving from the one spot, and 
never was a sunm flght touglit tinder such 
tnvurnble conditions, and In so suitable a 
locality.

of a small force of cavalry and artillery 
and four battalions of Infantry, and they 
were in reaomess to move to prevent the 
advance of the attackers Shortly after
words word whs received from th< general 
officer commanding, 01 tiering the force to 
leave Mlmleo and move, by way of the
Lake Shore-road, to Swansea, and march' March Past at High Pork, 
iroiu there 11 u puitcau to the north to- The lighting over, the soldiers 
wards Toronto Junction and hold that “fell in’’ and marcliel to High Park, where 
position until reinforcements arrived. linen was pariaken of. »

An Advance Mode. Fully 20,QUO persons had gathered to wit-
Immcdlulely on receipt of the command, ness the review of the troops. The parade 

a start «-.ns made, Co., Q.O.R, under ground wns In a large open square Just
the command of Capt Levesconte, and a west of Dundas-stroet. This was enclosed 
section of i he l<r|u battery were ordered by ropes and closely packed around the 
to act as a reserve, and took up a protect- arena were the spectators, 
ed position til a high bluff on the eastern About 4 o’clock tbe south force of the 
bunk ot the Humber. The main guard pro- Royal Canadian Dragoons, In command of 
seeded northwards on Windermere- avenue Lteut.-CoL Lessard, made their appearance 
arid sent out scouts and an advance guard from tho northern entrance and took up a 
to reconnoitre, in the meantime the mam position at the west end of the square. They 
body reached the plateau, lay In readiness were followed by the Governor-General's 
and awaited developments. Presently word Body Guards, In command ot Capt. Flero- 
was brought It, 1 y the scouts that a party ing. Tills regiment looked particularly at- 
of Highlanders and Grenadiers were ap- tractive with their whlle-trlmmed uniforms.

the norttl on b°t.k !h£ r g"‘l Then followed the 9th Field Battery, with 
hîa fl„ank8’ As 6oon 08 tkle four guns, la command of Col. Mead.

received a small reinforce- TUe lnf.tDtry then narched In and halted JJ}6!# wtis sent to support the right flank at tht, eagtern cnd of the square. The Cut 
01 tue main guard. wore the 48th Highlanders, with Lieut.-Col.

Booming of Cannon. Cosby In tbe had. rud then the 13th Batt.,
The order had no sooner been given than with Lieut.-Col. McLaren In command. The 

the booming of cannon from the attackers' Royal Grenadiers were next and they 
reserve announced that the enemy were followed by the Queen's Own Rifles, 
within range. The flght now began In the Prince of Wales' Fusiliers made their 
earnest. Advance guards of both forces appearance they were greeted with loud up- 
were soon engaged, and in a few moments piause from all sides. Col. Cook was m 
the defenders, who were a much superior command, with Major Henderson of tbe
roî^SiJn i ?Ymbe^' were 8een^to,25;vî?»5 l 48ïh highlanders as his aide. This regi- rr.pldJv but cautiously?!and the Attacking ment marc.hed and drilled well.
5 ai<£fr upou thel\nmln b<xly. H^re a few preliminary movements were gone
wn* dLn yhe? JSîêww u rouSh With an accuracy that would haveZ ’, elJîn t0 retire, the retreat being cov- doDt. cred!t t0 regular8 ut the llne
îrrTl™ êjmI^I>llny the J8J?, Bi?^Lnin<tîna Thc regimental bands took up a position 
d?an n,12la Rqua,lron ot tbe Reyal La to the centre of the parade grounds nn.l
dlan Dragoons. everything was ready for the march-past.

... . ^°na; Poeltlon T"ken- Now They Were Off.
other'stand “was’mad?, anTa'^tron«*’pô»j- ii(^e8bau°k up‘“The'British (irenadlere’’ 
hTde°f^k,Sîdat0TaLy'lft^evgfntrnd^ *n" t^rog.mV,Jbln cornmn0^6^ 
î^!,wnh?nhsahU%^,lfZeytakenndup ttlrh Rightly cavalry In
camePtiheldefe'nderlnwhoenowt seemed1 ben’t _ The infantry was headed by the visitors 
on driving their enemies back to the Lake £25imeillt 18 thSJ?1ï2ïShore-road. They had underrated the im- ®nc ln Canada, and accordingly was situated 
portance of their position, however, and the right of the other troops, 
found themselves in a very exposed condl- the first time Toronto thac tho Queens 
tion, while their opponents occupied a Own Rifles had to take second place. They 
commanding point on the high cliff »re the second oldest regiment In Canada 
to the west and the south of and never before were on parade with -.be 
them. The Maxim gun of the attackers Prince of Wales* Fusilier*. The Montreal 
and their artillery In reserve were Im- soldiers made a good lmpressiou with tbe 
mediately brought Into service and volley crowd, their marching being excellent In 
after volley wks poured down upon them, time and manner.

A Critical Contest , "hen tbe Queen’s Own Rifles arrived be-
Thls conflict was the most lnioortant in Si"’ the. Judges thely band played 11 ’93."

the whole day and at this point it looked as ,h * ^up '^lMnnorrora8weî-^CTcrH’rendv"tn If th#* dcfi-miimr f/inta wtxii11] lip t‘f>mnlctp- in.ic tneir supporters were ever ready to
ly annihilated, but for some reason or fdaud by the otten-expressed coast that the 
other hostilities suddeuiy ceased, amt for S: î.be P™®)8 regiment n 3".<>r°nt0-
about throe nmrfppH nf nnihf>iip lu>tli force* i he bi.ti bells, worn for the seco/fd time, 
held the positions they had gained, remain- ïiïrm,9h nnd ^adelag all the time apparently inactive. tb-rho°’hnJjt th2? ever"
• When the nghitug began again the de- d J R^ya* Grenadiers ren-
Tendera hurriedly brought their muin Grenadiers as that
guard to the front, but the attackers L™?"! *?a?Se?^ily’ nnt* tbey too won tbe
stubbornly defended themselves from their enlhu».asm of the crowds, 
elevated position on the cliff, aud when Waited for the 13th.
“cease fire" was sounded it looked as It It seemed os It all were waiting to
neither had an advantage. The Soifttiem, see what effect the 13th of Hamll-
Foree had the bettor position, but the ton would make when placed beside the
Northern overwhelmed them in numbers. contingent from the eastern city. They 

For the Care of Wounded. marched to the tune of tbe “Lincolnshire
The hospital arrangements of the at- l*?aSll5r" tljelr own band. It

tacking force were splendid. Situated at ™U8t b<? 8a><l that their marching was equal 
various points were collecting, stations In nJW and every man In the ranks tried "to 
charge ot a hospital sergeant where b*a be?t. -The many Hamiltonians who 
tirât aid could be given to the wounded, the regiment to the city ap-
aftec which they could be conveyed to the 1 their favorites and felt satisfied
Dressing Station, which was located In that a good showing had been made. 
Humber Village. The B°J’» *11 Kllte.

Strength of Southern Force. The strains of “Highland Laddie" rang
The total number of men engaged In ““t SLtk®JSll.5S8 bï?,afbt„a?,,îb^ 

the Southern Force was about 5io, tnclud- '.alt?1Ing staff and band. The following Is a 1 their marching
2fflc^ etatement ot the strengtu and*iani„PJaoPa

Staff—Lleut.-Col. McLaren, 13th Batt.4,
Brigadier Major, IV. V. Macdonald, 48th

“Whenever Great Britain wafts to get had a”n°?ay Irom a Torroto Insarance^rom- Onptf' ÂdjutaraTsurî
French Canadians to flght her battles we’ll e°ach ‘for mcn going to the Transvaal. Sero Grtffln^Sui^eon^ Capt.^BegiJe;
always be there, and If you wanted thon- *ui,c end of the speech was drowned In Gapt. hester^ r53?£lM* Jtottery,
Band» of them you could get them fliftnor- the strains atood on and ^leut. Gartahore/ 1st Hussars, gal-
row.-" So shouted Major MacKny ot thc the whole audience, as they again stood on lopers ta Ueui.-Col. McLaren; Capt.
65th Quebec, wlUi passionate acclaim, at Tlle Reward of His Life. jades'^Camp.*011** a“d L‘êUt' ArCher’
the garrison dlnbêr last night, and this otter rose to reply. His usually lm- Tire Gallant 13fh.
declaration of loyalty for a representative passive face trembled with feeling and his Thirteenth Battalion, Hamilton, 33<1
of French Canada was tumulhooealy re- ^^^J^waîd of 52£°îif£” hi declared,* Î}™11*' uuder command ^ Major Stone*

and with a brief and eloquent statement ha™ „ c Lieut. Waddell. 45 strong, 
that he would try to do his duty to his „B„ (jnpt. Labatt, Lleuts. Robert-
Queen and country he sat down. son and Turner 36 strong

It was here that the second wave of en- ..c-- co., Capt. Bruce, Lleuts. McLaren 
thmdasm snept the hall, and It carried and Ma ’ 33 strong.
everyone away. , _ “D" Co.. Captain aud Brevet Major Ross,Brief speeches were now made by the Lleut- Marshall, 35 strong,
lucky applicants for contingent places. ..y.. q0 Capt. Fowls, kb strong.

Contingent Men Spoke. “p" co„ Capt, Fearman, Lieut. Zlnner-
y were: Capts. Barker, Laurie, Mason man, 42 strong, „ ,
Vllkie, and they all dwelt on the de- “G" Co., Cuptaln and Brevet Major

Mewbern, Lleuts. Logie and Wright. 25 
strong.“U”f

OOOOOOOOOOOO O ERVANT WANTED-FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work, where two are kept; family 
four; must be good needlewoman. Apol» 
610 Jarvis.8HAMILTON NEWS 8
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Admiration
Ramajn \lT ANTED—4 OR 5 GOOD SALESMEN 

TV for special work In our city depfrt- 
Wrought-Iron Range Co.t 83 King W.walls of “the house you 

live In.”
< ►at once ment.

OOOOOO
PERSON A1»-     I.IVWV-- --"——

XT:CE LOOKING YOUNG LADY, VERY 
JN musical, having large Income and $10,. 
000 In own name, will Inherit more, would 
wed affectionate gentleman. Address Dot», 
thy, 177 E. 40th street, Chicago, llj.
T> RETTY YOUNG LADY, QUIT! 
JL rich, wants a husband. Address Box 
744, Belleville, Out.

V!

EwSSSiS
was given permission to return to her sta
tion next Easter If her health will permit, 
and wns excused from active work while 
on furlough. It was decided to allow the 
Klt-a Mint, B.C., station $600. to make 
permanent the $300 yearly grunt to support 
the matron of the home there and to take 
over the control of thc house. ,

At this afternoon's meeting Mrs. Strachan 
reported on the labors of the Foreign Work 
Committee. Addresses were dellveredby 
Miss Munro, Miss Preston and M ss Bel
ton from Japan, Misa Brackblll from 
China, and Miss Forest, who has been ac
cepted as a nurse for foreign work.

Religious services In the church followed.
At this evening’s meeting reports from 

the Japan nnd China fields were received. 
Thc Publication nnd Periodicals Committee 
also reported anU other standing commit
tees’ reports were received.

The War With the Boer».
In the conr»e of his sermon at the 

Thanksgiving service at St. Thomas 
Church this evening Bishop DuMomln re
ferred to Britain's war with the Boers. He 
said the war Is a righteous one and that 
the "knot of Irishmen" who are denouncing 
It are traitors and' a disgrace to their 
country. Speaking In a light vein, bo 
said: “If the Shamrock Is not any more 
successful In politics than It Is In the water 
It had better get out ot them."

A Quiet Holiday.
The holiday was quietly 

There were a number of 
streets, but only one arrest was made. 
Daniel Russell, MeCauley-street, 
“pinched" for being disorderly.

Minor Matter».
William Coffin, Leemlngstreet, 

struck by a street car while riding 
bicycle on Barton-street this morning. He 
was thrown from his wheel, which 
picked np on the fender. Coffin’s head 
cut open.

A shed In the rear of Nicholson’s Horse
shoe Inn was set on fire by boys this morn
ing. The fire department extinguished the 
blaze before much damage waa done..

< 1 n OUTSIDE1 * Rimless ♦e E. H. Smij 
Landed

Countess of Aberdeen Presided at 
the Opening of the Convention 

Yesterday.

*
New York. 

Fordham hie 
fixtures at : 
former Adm 
waa disgrace] 
» field of si 
tbe outsider, 
sixteenth pol 
came on. with 
decision by < 
burg was sli 
Clnrg, third, 
of tbe best tii 
could have c 
the end.

Richard J.. 
bait a length 
Klnlklnnlc, h 
.which finlshei 

The stewari 
»ny horses b< 
Lackland and 
been referred 
tber action. 
Maximo Gomi 
tfon. Somma 

First race, 
(Bullmnn), 3 
03 (Odom), 2 
bf Song. 94 1 
B. Time 1.421

Our optician is fitting a 
glass just now that is a great 
favorite—it is particularly 
neat and disarms all criticism.

It is a “rimless” glass- 
no rims whatever—and we 
furnish it with either gold 
or nickel trimmings, and in 
both Eyeglasses and Spec- 
tacles.

/ PROPERTIES TOR SALE.
TJIOR SALH-A LARGE AND FLOUR- 
Jc lshlng butcher business In the town 
of Waterloo; will bo sold cheap aa the 
proprietor la about to engage In another 
line of business: the present business has 
been carried on for 14 years. For further 
particulars apply to H. B. Ducting, City 
Ment Market, Waterloo, Ona. 135

© A)

a
THE PROGRAM WAS MAPPED OUT. ■• VV

T g there any subject on which mothers 
* are more bothered fchan the ques
tion of the right clothes for the little 
boys—at the right prices and with the 
right styles ?

Yes, there is just as much style to 
the little fellow’s cldthes as there is to 
his father’s—and lots more variety.

We’ve studied the taste of the 
mothers and we combined their pre
ferences with the newest ideas for boys' 
fashions, and we built a suit that we 
think will meet with the approval of 
parents. We call it the Oak Hall 
Veatee Suit. It Is made for boys age 
4 to 10 and has three pieces-coat, 
vest and trousers. Prices 2.50 to 6.50.

A suit that meets with particular 
fàvor is of fine blue worsted 1 

serge, very handsomely made, and 
trimmed with seven rows of silk 
braid. The price is 4.00.
Another favorite is made from 
lieather mixed tweed with an 
inch-and-quarter brown braid on 
the collar. Price 2.50.
The finest suit shown in this 
style is 6.50. It is made of the 
best English. blue worsted, has 
ten rows of narrow silk braid and 
silk cord around tbe collar, 
brass buttons, silk tie and red 
cord silk vest, with twenty two 
rows of silk braid and fancy 
silk anchor on breast.

were
When

- ►
Reception to the Delegates—Bust- 

of Methodist Women’s Mis
sion Board—A War Sermon.

A ■*
Hamilton, Oct 19.—(Special.)—The 

entire ot the National Council of Women 
met this afternoon In the City Council 
Chamber. Lady Aberdeen presided. The 
business ot the coming sessions was pre
pared. Lady Aberdeen »nnou'lce4hthai8?,e would be unable to undertake the Presi
dency uexNwear, much to the regret of the 
membefsWthe executive. It !» u'lderstood 
that Lady Taylor of Toronto will be nom
inated for the important P08ltlo,n-This evening llie officers nnd delegates 
of the National Council were tendered a 
reception In the new Royal Hotel. Mrs.

mT Gibson, who tendered tbe reception, 
was unable to be present through Illness, 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Lyle acted as host and 
hostess for H011. J. M. aud Mrs. Gibson. 
About 150 persons enjoyed their hospitality 
and spent n delightful evening. Anderson » 
Orchestra furnished music and supper was 
served la the dining hall.

The business sessions of 
begin, to-morrow morning, 
noon the delegates will assist In tbe op 
tag of the park on the battlefield ot 1813 at 
{honey Creek. _
Methodist Women’s Mission Boned.

of the Board of Man-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ness

CREDIT-llEN'S FINEft AHH ORV./ ordered tailoring, at Queen’s, 340nexe-
, College.
1 « ril KB TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

pipe, made only In best Iron, “33 
iron." * We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write fur prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Duadas-street, Tqyonto.

< ►

< I
I I

Ryrie Brost
>-lOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH.

Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.'

1

FOR _SALE
LIGHT WAGON 

SECOND-HAND

observed here, 
drunks on the Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. iri:j. ►: was This waa

!

was 
00 aI

Maximo Gome 
Second rac( 

110 (Spencerf, 
shell,' 110 (Jei 
Armoran, 107 
Time 1.21%. 1 
Lee, Diesentei 
son, Solon and 

Third race, 1 
■ furlong—A. 
and 8 to 2, 1 
(Bullmnn), 30 
McClnrg, 118 
8. Time l.M 
and King Bai 

Fourth race, 
Handicap, 7 
(Jenkins), 8 to 
ITT (Spencer), 
Conig, 110 (O’ 
Time 1.29, 
Spirituelle, La 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 
(Wilson), 4 
Pickwickian, . 
nnd 6 to ! 
(Bullmnn), 11 t 
Draughtsman, 
Soak, «Belle of 
ran.

Sixth race, 
(Odom), 7 to 
man), 4 to 5 « 
(Slack), 7 Co 1

Ontsld
Chicago, Oct. 

heavy. Summa 
First race, 

Quade), 3 to 1 
Burns), even, 1 
(Conley), 3. Til 
entic. Brown I» 

" Gsrnet, Omella, 
Shot Bel! also 1 

Second race, I 
comb), ffto L 1 
B to 1, 2: Alice 
Time 1.0914. J 

x Man of Honor, 
Third race, 1 

Jimp, 114 (T.
centres, 98 (FIX 
110 (Conley), 3. 
Nailer, Rosavan 
Lost Time also 

Fourth race, 5 
(T. Burns), 4 to 
to 1, 2; Algavc 

-1.08. Little Jo" 
Bel. Ida Ledfor 

Fifth race, 1 
Burns), 2 to 1. 
tine),’ out, 2; 
Time 1.48. Hue 

Sixth race, 5 i 
(Conley), 6 to 1, 
4 to 6, 2; Olei 
1.06%. Innovât) 
Annls Palmer, 
Alexander, Dali 
also no.

the council will 
In the alter-

was
wns APPLY

J. U. HINDS,
Cor. Queen and Niagara.

en-
-

.
ill The meetings VETERINARY.
i! AMID WILD ENTHUSIASM 

OFFICERS SPOKE OE WAR
tri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Session begins Oct. 18. TelephoneI route.
8111.

PAWNBROKERS.

T-x AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I F Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. cdI ii

ii Major McKay of the 65th Told What the French- 
Canadians Would Do for Canada.

■ BUSINESS CARDS.Oak Hall Clothiers 1 OHN ELLIOTT, DATE WITH TOBON- 
O to Ferry Company, Landscape Garden- 
er. Residence, 809 Queen-street west, To- 
ronto.116 Yoege Street and 115 

King Street Cast, Torenta
Also Çamilton, London, Windsor, St. 

Thomas and St. Catharines.
T\R, A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
\_J King-street West, Toronto. cdrear. Ot

regiments, their- uniform was thc
was 

However,
they were loudly applauded and 
evident that their friends were out In full 
force.

During the- marching the Inspecting offi
cers rode to different uolnts and obs< 
each regiment.

(ui. utter was heard to remark 
passed the 13th, "They look well "

nr The Banquet at the Temple Cafe Last Night Presented Scenes 
the Like of Which Toronto Mas Never Seen Before—

The Reward of Col. Otter’s Life.
BE

m RY OUR OPULAR 20C DINNER. ■ JL six for $1 Arcade Restaurant. *■' It was
ÏK

IH a-

A MURDEROUS HELMSMAN different points and observed ART.Si;
IRSTE — PORTRAIT fj 
Rooms 21 King street

Killed the Captain of the Vessel 
nnd His Wife nnd the Mate, 

Then Snlelded.»
Santa Crus de Tenertffe, Oct. 19.—The' 

brig Gulena Schloeser recently arrived hero 
on her way to Brazil, nnd reported that 
during the voyage the helmsman hod mur
dered the captain, the captain’s wife nnd 
mate. The Brazilian 
ence from the authorities, and the Spanish 
cruiser Infanta Isabel sent several bools’ 
crews to the brig. They were tired upon 
by the brig s crew, and the marines re
plied. finally boarding the ship. Eleven sea
men then jumped overboard, but were res
cued by the cruiser’s boats, and are ..ow 
Imprisoned. The helmsman committed 
suicide. Another murdered man whs found 
on board.

as he
,-----...x nv.., and he
seemed entirely satisfied with all the regi
ments. Col. Kitson complimented tUu 
Fusiliers. \ v

The soldiers all Inarched but of the 
square at the eastern entrance, while the 
cavalry executed the musical ride to the 
tune of “Bonnie Dundee.” This feature 
was one of the best and most enjoyable 
of the day’s program. The guns drawn by 
several span of horsee, were gracefully- 
managed and excellent time was kept.

A Return March.
The Infantry then returned to the square 

past for Inspection In quarter 
In line. In this order they

OPTICIANS.

TV YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
ri 159 Youge-street.

T W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

~*nnnr >.
STORAGE.

%
T71AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY ANfi 
F wishing to place their household ef- 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadlua-ave.

isConsti 1 asked aeglst-• 1 ceived, i
The whole assembly hall broke Into the 

wildest cheering. Two-1 hundred officers, 
Including some 20 colonels; leaped upon the 
chairs and tables and frantically waving 
their napkins, shouted themselves hoarse. 
“There is no need to talk of French 
Canadian loyalty, we shall never be be
hind, ’’ exclaimed Major MacKay; again and 
again the hall rang with hurrahs.

No more dramatic scene has been witness
ed in Toronto.

Colonel Uuer deservedly received nn ova
tion when referred to as tbe commander 
ot the contingent, but magnlticent as It was 
It paled betore the outburst ot tratemlty 
unu patriotism that preceded It.

The assembly hall lu the Temple Is admir
ably adapted tor a banquet and Caterer 
Davey ot the Cafe had produced bis best. 
Some 2U0 guests sat down, and In good 
speeches, songs and taugtiter, forgot all the 
toils ot the day's hard cattle.

1 Soldiers at the Table.

%i!
Was Opened Yesterday by Sir Charles 

Tapper, Who Was Royally 
Received.

MONEY TO LOAN.and marched 
column nnd 
were probably seen to best advantage an 
presented a truly Imposing sight. r"" 
concluded the field manoeuvres, and Im
mediately there was a rush for the street 
cars.

The Fusiliers of Montreal marched down 
Dufferln-street to the Exhibition Grounds, 
where they spent the night.

Tbe 13th Battalion proceeded to the 
Union Station, where they unburdened 
themselves of their rifles and other para
phernalia. Until 10 o’clock they took In 
the sights of the city and then embarked 
for home on a special train.

Journeyed back to the fort, 
while the G.G.B.G. went to the Armouries.

The 48th Highlanders marched to their 
headquarters by way of College nnd Uni
versity-streets, as did also the ltoyat Grena
diers. _ ,

The Q.O.R. returned by way ot Dundas 
and Queen-streets.

Crowds nt Armouries.
At the Armouries about 1500 people had 

gathered to witness tbe return of the 
troops. As thc Grenadiers entered,, the 
band played “God Save the Queen.” while 
the large assemblage stood up with Un
covered heads. The soldiers were dis
missed about 7 o'clock, after a bard day’s
" Itkwas fully two hours later before the 
large crowd had left High Park, It belns 
almost Impossible to put on the necessary 
cars.

5 VI ONEY AT 4(4 PEU CBNT.-ON REAL 
JVJL estate, town or farm; no delay. Ca
nadian Confidential Agency, 38 Canada Lite 
Building, Toronto. 13»

This
.The 

and X
termination to win new distinction for Can
ada.

The banquet broke np with a smoker.

Fop a dandy shine use English Army 
Blacking. Your shces will look nicer 
and last longer and keep softer.

GOOD BUN WITH THE HOUNDS

■B/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
jXL and retail merchants upon their own

without security. Special Induce- >, 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d-

1 ENTRIES WERE BIGGER THAN EVER.Co., Captain and Brevet Major 
Lleuts. Barker and Henderson, 26: I names,

meats.
Ing.

Moore,
strong!

A STORY OF MIMIC WAR. Other Forces Engaged.
Maxim gun under command ot Lient. 

Laldlaw and Sergt. Upsdell, 8 strong. 
Band and Staff, 75 strong.
Royal Canadian Dragoons—capt. Forester,

Lieut.

Over New Country, With a Kill—
h and

Crowds Attended From Toronto 
nnd Elsewhere—Speeches at 

the Banquet at Night.

11 Kt MARRIAGE LICENSES.i Am.
t Fate.

Mr. Hyslop Got the!*, Battle for the Possession of » To
ronto Waged by Canada’s Citi

zen Soldiers Yesterday,■
Sir. Phillips the

The hounds met at Weston yesterday at 
12 o'clock, where lunch was served, after 
which there was a run to Woodbrldse over 

y through the valley of the 
There were 25 in the naddle, 

and It proved to be one of the best day’s 
Bport of the year, with a kill within three 
miles of Wooabridge, at Calhonn farm, Mr. 
Hyslop getting the brush ond Mr. Phillips 
the pate. After this check the hounds were 
•started in again, and finished at the fair 
grounds, where they run once around the 
track. Among those mounted were the 
Mnsrter, Mr, Renrdmnre, Mr. George Gar- 
ruthers, Mr. Phillips, Mr. Phelan. Mr. Hvs- 
lop, Mr. Pember, Mr. M. Hendry, Mr. Bal
four, Mr. Bland. Mr. Marsh.

RenTT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XjL. Licenses, 5 Toronto-etteet. Even
ings. 589 Jnrvls-street.__________

The cavalry Cincinnati, 0< 
colt Lient. Gib 
the Kimball Sti 
tucky Farmer i 
off poorly, 
quickly and In 
went to the t 
Kentucky Farm 
heavy and hold] 

First race, 1 j 
(Wilson), 5 to 
(Class), 20 to 1. 
16 to 1, 3. T
Joseph Lister, 
/Billy, Don Alfor 

Second race, .1 
(Knight), 15 to 
son), 5 to 1, 2: 
8. Time 1.Ô5. 
Bride, Little V« 
nle Wynne, Ice 

Third race, 1 i 
pee). 3 to 1. 1: I 
2; Eberbnrt, 104 

. 3.46%. Miss Pn 
C„ Garrabrant i 

Fourth race, 
year-old 
325 (Boland), 7 

i 121 (Knnpp), 7 
(C'rowhorst). B 

' menlon, Strath

n V on qtronc.
Section Toronto Field Battery,

Murray, three sergeants, 20 strong.
"G" Co., Q.O.U., Capt. Levesconte and 

Lieut. Benjamin, three sergeants 40 strong.
"K" Co., Q.O.R., Capt. Rennie, Lleuts. 

Cooper and XValker, three sergeants, 42

: In the spirit of thanksgiving, recognizing 
the bounties of the Creator, Woodbrldge 
Fair was formally opened at J2.45 yester
day. Rev. Dr. Potts read Psalm 05, which 
was followed by a prayer of thanks
giving tor personal, family and national 
blessings, remembering those of all creeds 
and nationalities, and Invoking the blessing 
of God on the nation of which they formed 
a pan, and especially at this eventful time 
In the history of the Empire, that it ise 
counsellors might surround the throne, that 
the present war might soon terminate, nnd 
that the angels’ song might soon be trans
mitted Into the experience of the nations, 
"On earth peace, good-will towards tnen."

The rev. doctor prayed that the Canadian 
çoutingent might have a voyage In mercies 
and be under the care of the Divine Provi
dence. The nudlence Joined In the Lord's 
Prayer.

“The attacking force lacked cohesion, and 
tlie sounds of the bugle were not obeyed 
by the men as promptly as they might have 
been; thc defending force also was far 
from perfect, but the manoeuvres were un-

l! new countr 
Humber. butLEGAL CARDS.Amoug the number were:

Ltuut.-Coi. Oner, L.eut.-i_ol. Smith, Lieut.- 
Col. Urasett, Lleut.-Col. Achesou 
Col liruce

< Col. Urasett, Lleut.-Col. Achesou, Lieut.- 
Uol lirucv, Lieut.-Col. White, Ueut.-Col. 
Delamere, Lleut.-Col. Cooke ot the Fusil
iers, ldeuL-Oot. McLaren, Lieut.-CoL 
Cosby, Lleut.-Col. Hughes, Lleut.-Col. 
Meau, Lieut.-col. King, Mayor Shaw, Mr. E. 
F. Clarke, M.P., Col. Kitson. cleat.-Col. 
McLean, Ueut.-Col. Lessard, Lleut.-Col. 
Demsou, Lleut.-Col. Evans, aurgeon Major 
N'attress, Major Edwards, Major Sankey, 
Major Orchard (president), Major MacKay, 
Major Gunther, Major Henderson, Major

. — ..__, ___ Stonemau, Major Wallace, Major Young,ronto anil New York, via C.P.Re Capt. Wl.kle, Capt. Tempie, Capt. Barker, 
and New York Central. Capt. Mason, Surgeon Major Elliott, Capt,

New nnd eleennt buffet sleeping cars now Kirkpatrick, Capt. boyd, Capt. Macdonell, 
In service between Toronto nnd New Y'orb Capt. Cockbum, and some 15U otbers. 
via C.P.R. nnd New York Central. These Criticized tbte Fight,
vhTchTntraM^àn broilers, by colonel Otter was, of course, chief toast
Thons PehM-en etr b»?morbîv h^iT !",tcal:t master and uot a syllable ot his but was 
welY8,sprrpd*elat0reasonable' ^pntea* edrtn?if1 applauded. He made early use ot bis 
service from Toronto nt 5 20 Zm*' = l>! y Powcrii to Introduce Col. Kitson, commainl-Grnnd6 Central Station‘next ^mondne'' nt ant ,ot thc K'M'C" Klu«stoa’ and,
8.00. Rates ns low ns any other Hue 8 CnM umVlve „ot thu colonel brieflynt C.P.R. ticket offices V lnlIîLtÏÏ 8P°ke of the lack of cohesion la the ai- 
tlckets. etc., or address Harry Pam? Lon ' tackln8 f»ree aud spoke strongly of the lit
eral ageut New X'ork Central Buffalo**0' “tteutlon to the bugle to halt, exhibited
"------ ’ - ' by some ot tbe officers of the day.,with 

“unless

ISTER, SOLI- 
Loan BulldlBg,nt E. MOBERLY, 

Jl . cltor. Notary. 
30 Toronto-street.

strong. »*With the Defenders.
The defending force, under command of 

Lleut.-Col. Delamere, were held.Jn readi
ness near Falrbank, Carlton station and

F.B., 1st Batt. Prince of Wales Fusiliers, 
2nd Batt. Q.O.R., 10th Batt. Royal Grena
diers, and the 48th Highlanders.

The mounted scouts brought 
about 10.30 that tbe enemy were approach
ing Humber Bay,, by the Lake Shore- 
rood, and the Highlanders were sent In a 
body along Annette and Jane-streets to 
take up positions along tbe Humber, rand, 
If possible, roach Humber Bay and de
fend the bridge there; but It was evident 
that the enemy must be already close to 
the Humber, nnd a hot battle was antici
pated In the vicinity of Jane and Bloor- 
streets. Nor were they very much mis
taken. Tbe advance guard of the attack
ing party had taken up positions on the 
knolls at Swansea, nnd the stretch of coun
try extending from Ellis-avenue to the 
east hank or the Humber. The positions 
taken were not very strong, and on the ap
proach of the Queen’s Own and Highland
ers from the north, they retreated under 
cover of the field guns stationed on a high 
bluff west of the old Belt Line Railway, 
and proceeded along W’lndermere-avenue to 
a more vulnerable position.

A Battle nt Swansea.
The defending parly then followed up, 

hot battle occurred at Swansea, In

doubtedly of Inestimable value to all con
cerned, and the lessons learned by both offi
cers and men are ot the greatest possible 
advantage.” Such was the gist ot the 
summing-up of yesterday's big sham flght 
by LleuL-Col. Kitson, Royal Military Col
lege, the umplre-ln-chlef. That he Is right 

Jio one will deny, and that bis opinions are 
held alike by soldier and citizen generally 
goes without saying.

The sham fight was in every respect sim
ply an unqualified success. The city was 
not captured, and by a force greatly su
perior in numbers to Its enemies it suc
ceeded to repelling the attack. The hisses 
on both- sides, buwever, were, or, rather, 
would have been, had bullets been used In
stead of blank cartridges, tremendous, ow
ing to the terrible death-dealing Weapons 
with which tbe troop's were armed. The 
Maxim gun, with Us short sharp crack, 
crack, was an Important factor In the 
day's flght, and Its importance In real war
fare can readily be Imagined.

The weather was all that could be de
sired, and the Thanksgiving Day sham 
battle of 189!) will long be remembered us 
tbe best managed and In many ways the 
most Important ever held. There was a 
larger number of men engaged than on 
any previous occasion, and at the march 
past after tne conflict, which was ’he cul
minating point ot this most auspicious day 
In tbe military annals ot Toronto, the en
thusiasm evinced by the thousands of citi
zens present testifies to the love they Ijear 
the soldiers who have been and vlways 
will be ready to do their duty.

Besides the city corps there were also 
engaged In the manoeuvres the 1st Prince 
of Wales’ Fusiliers, Montreal, and 13th 
Batt:, Hamilton, both ot whom landed In 
the city yesterday morning.

The general plan of battle was that a 
southern force, with headquarters nt Miml- 
co, mid supposed to be the advance guard 
of ad army, is endeavoring to capture the 
city, und Is being prevented by a force, 
whose headquarters are at Falrbank Junc
tion.

The umpires of tbe day were: Lleut.-Col. 
Kitson, ltoyal Military College, Kingston; 

j Lleut.-Col. Otter, A.D.C.; Lieut.-Cols, l.es-
sald nice things of the review and sighed j ^ 8imDH;ugheeh46th' H “smlth^R*!?
m,rnLheJLmd re1ÆeTihen r,'Kl' ^ Frank KtoJ knd ' Brigade C™’ J K
mints went to Montreal on the Queen a Mead, 9th F.B.; White, 30th; Acheson, 29th;

Majors Wallace, 3t»th; Sankey, R.O.; Green
wood, 3rd F.W.C.D.; Edwards, 57th; Sur
geon-Major Nattress, R.C.R.I.; Capt. Mylca, 
Hth F.B., and Peters, G.G.B.G.; Major 
Harstdn, R.O.

Fjjr*t Shot Fired.
It was exactly 12.01 o'clock when the 

flrsc snot was nred. The Southern or at- 
g force, consisting of the 13th BatL, 
Maxim gun, one section of the To

ronto Field Battery, two companies of the 
Q.O.R. and one squadron. Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, under the command of Lleut.- 
Col. McLaren, who were supposed to be 
thc advance guard of an army sent to cap- 
tern the city, made their headquarters at 
Mlmleo. A*. V a m. information from the 
scoute was received, saying that the enemy 
were In the vicinity of Falrbank Junction, 
and their strength was supposed to consist

T It. CODE-BARRIgTKR, SO1CIT0R, J . Notary. Money to loan. 10)4 Adelalde- 
street east.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- ■- 
tl . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.
— -------- ------------------------------------- -—- ""4 ,
T M. REEVE, Q C.,
fj , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build-1 ) 
Ing," corner Yonge nnd Temperance-street».

I

I, l'p-to-Date Sleepers In wordBetween To-

Notes of the Flglit.
Corp. Taylor of the G.G.B.G. was thrown 

from his horse, but escaped Injury.
Tbe 43th Highlanders, 480 strong, 

ed as follows, Lleut.-Col. Cosby In com
mand: A Co., Capt. Hendrie; Lieut. Cos 
by; B Co., Capt. McLean; C Co., Capt. Cur- 
rle, Lieut. Woodbrldge, Lieut. Harbott’e; 
D Co., Capt. MJMile; E Co., Lieut. Brook; 
F Co., Lient, «flnpbell, Lieut. Taylor; G 
Co., Capt. Mitchell, Lieut. Temple; H Co., 
Lieut. Catto, Lieut. McGaw; Surgeon-Major 
Stewart and, Surgeon-Lieut. King.

Tbe Governor-General's Body Guards. 30 
strong, were In command of Capt. Flem
ing. The officers were: 1st troop, Meat. 
Wurron; 2nd troop, Lient. Cameron; 3rd 
troop, Lieut. Macklem.

The Prince of Wales’ Fusiliers of Mont
real were commanded by Col. Cook, with 
Staff Major Flnlayson, Major Bond and 
Lieut. Ferguson, adjutant. Thc regiment, 
which turned out 378 strong, marched as 
follows:

A Company—Capt. Dobbin.
B Company—Capt. Brown.
C Company—Capt. Laurie, Lieut. D bln.
It Company—Capt. XV. E. Brown.
E Company—Capt. Hewitt.
K Company—Capt. Courtney.
G Company—Capt. Muir,
H Company—Capt Stewart.
Surgeon-Lieut. Mackenzie.
The cycle corps, 24 strong.
Brass band, 40 strong—Bandmaster

Knowles.
Fife and drum band—Fife Major Ingram.

sY7t RANK XV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VlctorUl- 
street. Money to loan.

I
Sir Charles Opens It.

To open their Fuir the Woodbrldge direc
tors bad brought Sir Charles Tupper. On 
bu.ug imrodueuu, and alter tne cheu.s of the 
audience had quieted, Sir Charles Tupper 
said: "I have great pleasure in accepting 
the kind Invitation of the president and 
directors of the Woodbrldge Fair to opt-n 
It on the present occasion. I came this 
n.orning for that purpose, and I now find 
It Is a world’s fair. 1 find It Is tne of 
the greatest and most Important, and com
pares favorably with any of Its kind In the 
world. The proceedings have been opened 
In a most appropriate manner, for there Is 
no occasion on which all tbe people of this 
country could better engage »u thanksgiv
ing than on this occasion. No country In 
the world has greater reason for the pro- 
foundest thanksgiving than our country 
bas to-day. XVe are far the most import
ant section of tbe outlying portion of the 
greatest r Empire the world has ever seen, 
and which Is presided over by the most 
Illustrious woman of all history, and who 
Is enthroned In the hearts of all her sub
jects.

march-

/--i AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS 80- 
Vv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

colts.

•Syr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEF- 
J>1 lev & Middleton, Mnclnren, Macdon
ald. ghepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property nt lowest rates.

also ran. * 
Fifth race, 1 i 

105 (Boland), 9
8 to I, 2: Rnmlt 
Time 1.45. Osrt 
Moralist also- ra

Toron)
A game of go 

and Rosedale C 
[onto links, th 
holes up. The 
men a side. Th 

Rosedale—
2 S Lyon ...
V Brown .......
D W Baxter .. 
E C Hood 
“ 8 Strath
U Robin .........
J E Balllle ... 
T A Chisholm . 
W Hargr I 
A Wright 
C A Moss .... 
P Dawson ...
9 F Moss ....
P Ç Wood ...
« Muntz .......
Ç M Gray.......
AH Crease ...

1 A T Scott ...
J Hutchinson. .
J I nee ...........
C A Ross .......

Total ....

It was no good going ou 
these manoeuvres, he said, 
the fellows play the game." The chief les
son which tie gathered during the ahaui 
battle was that the officers must endeavor 
to keep the force under more control. The 
ccioncl referred to the great advance made 
by the Canadian mtlltln during the past 
year and the statement was loudly ap
plauded. General Hutton, he declared, was 
thoroughly satisüed with the progress made.

The close of Col. Kitson’s remarks was 
devoted to the Canadian contingent for the 
Cape. “Aa you look after tbe soldier," he 
said, “he will fight for you. Thc efficiency 
of the regiment depends upon the degree of 
sympathy between an officer and his men." 

. [Much cheering.]

If TT- II.METt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, Jtv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. XV. U. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

“ Falrweather’s.”I

j T i Many a man whose head would
CBrJi— be more becomingly dressed in a 

hard hat than a soft one cannot 
have it that xyay because his head 
has “ bump ” peculiarities that very 
few hard hats will conform to.

Our flexible “ derby ” is a com
fortable solution to hard hat ques
tion, and every day we’re fitting 
men with them wbo've had to 
deny themselves the pleasure of the 
good style and dressy appearance 
they afford—newest blocks—blacks 
and colors—

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 6(1- \ 
LJ Ucttors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-ntreet. Toronto. Money 10 |X 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ' ,

and a ...which the defenders lout a lot of men, ow
ing to exposure on the plains, whilst 
attacking party were entrenched in the 
bills around the Swansea sclioolhouse.

The clink of horses’ hoofs passing over 
the Belt Line bridge on Bloorr-streer, and 
the moving white figures among the pines 
on the west side of the railway were a 
warning to the attacking party that, 
whilst engaging the enemy on the open, 
there was danger of their being flanked, 
for the Highlanders were speedily getting 
around them, and it appeared ns though 
they were going to cut them off from the 
main body.

the

HOTELS. “Î!

SSSPHS
steam heating. Church street cars ire/” 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. ”■ 
Hirst, proprietor. _______ _

T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND Bl-KV"

Abounding Prosperity.
“I need not tell you of tbe abundant pros

perity of Canada to-day. You cannot In 
this world find a people enjoying greater 
prosperity, and who are exhibiting it more 
than we. The peace, happiness, unity nnd 
concord of our people can be surpassed by

Spoke of the 13th.
Col. McLaren ot the 13th, referred to as 

“Our Guests," made a humorous speech on 
hew the 13th had been kicked and cuffed 
about all day. "When next we meet Col. 
Otter will have returned from a brilliant 
campaign In the Transvaal," he added In 
conclusion, and the audience cheered vocif
erously.

The Hamilton contingent here marched 
out to catch their train and they were given 
three hearty cheers and a tiger.

Col. Cooke represented the rest ot the 
outsiders, and n Jolly speaker be was. He

raft .

__  An orderly retreat was made
In the direction of the main force, and a 
at ro u T. DENIS, IS 1(0 AD WAXenth-streets, New York, opposite Grace 

Church; European plan. In a modest ana 
unobtrusive way there are fez- better con
ducted1 hotels In thc metropolis than tne 
St. Denis. The great popularity It b«s «e

can readily be traced to lie unlqne [ 
Its homelike atmosphere, the pe-

strong position chosen In the hills ion the 
Humber banks, north of the Government 
Sxvinnrlum. Here a decided stand wns 
made. In which the artillery on both 
did effective work.]

The Defence Aggressive.
The defending party now appeared to he 

the attacking force, for qn they went, 
tinder cover of the hniali; down the nlopes 
and along the gullies In the direction of 
the enemy, who never moved from their 
untenable 
shot Into
who kept going forward In the teeth of a 
heavy fustlade.

What Boer Means.
The word Boer Is Dutch for farmer. It 

Is akin to the Anglo-Saxon Gehnr, a coun- 
try man. It Is applied especially 
Dutch colonists In South Africa.

I Continued on Page 3.
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moderate prices. XX'Ullam Taylor & b°”vyA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to all 
appearances vanquished, In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. XVIth such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much Buffering. To these Parmelee’a 
X’egetahle Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

One Dose
Tells thc story. When your bead? 
aches, and you feci bilious, consti- Ç 
pated, and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite. Just 
buy a package of

Birthday.
Jnst n Slight Mistake.

It wns here that Major Mackay caqie In 
and after him up jumped His Worship the 
Mayor. Mayor Shaw la always patriotic 
and always makes one of the happiest 
speeches of the evening. . The occasion was 
oue of great excitement nnd It was not sur
prising that His Worship was Influenced 
hy it. The prelude to the speech caused a 
ripple of laughter, for It began: "Mr. Chair
man, C61. Kitchener nnd gentlemen," the 
w(«hy Mayor In his heightened feeling mis
taking Col. Kitson tot the hero of Omdur- 
mnn! The Mayor paid Col. Otter a glowing 
tribute, said the city would announce on 
Saturday what Its send-off to the contingent 
would be; asked the colonel to find him a 
municipality in Africa where he could reign 
when thrown out of Toronto, and said he

position, anfl who kept showering 
the myriads of moving forms HOTEL GLADSTONE, Sportl

The athletic t- 
yere held ycKtf Vfry HiicfPwfui,
•Print between 
when, after a d* 
(fist gained the 

inches..
The following 

8ne»ted to atte 
A j^&ht Owl club 

t î^ffh. Poulter. I 
6 McNichol. Rohei 
l S?*», W. Ren 
F Thompson, Nleh 

vtub rooms, 757

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Station, TOroafô. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. 
Rates,- $1.50 a day. Special rates to fi mi

lle», tonrits and weekly boarders. It i* 
magnificent hotel, refitted nnd refunusn*®
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A Beautiful Sight.
The Swansea sehoolhouse nnd the ptntenn 

near hy were the best points at which to 
see the battle. It wns a pretty sight. 
Looking down Into the broad expanse of 
valley, hill, undergrowth and the open 
field, the manoeuvres of the different 
regiments could be seen to excellent advan. 
tnge. On the hills to the south each little 
knoll was lit up with the red costs of 
the 13th Batt... and the laçgë puffs of 
smoke from thtir Maxim guns nnd field 
guns nf the T.F.B. Down In the valley, 
the dark uniforms of the Queen's Own 
gave an animated touch to the scene, whilst 
among the bushes would be see» more

(

]; Hood’s PilSai
. | And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills, j, 

- You will be surprised at how easily * :
I ’ they will do their work, cure your ( ' 
( I headache and biliousness, rouse thc < I
II liver and make you feel happy again.. J 

23 cents. Bold by all medicine dealers, m

tnckin
with3.00 and 3.50. ed throughout. Tel. 5004

His Skull Frsctured. 1 F\
XVlIllam Dnlnde of 29 Major-street was »

Canada Life Building. Toronto. l|8|tor at Woodbrldge fair yesterday.“’""““““’S' fell from a platform some time daring ,
Solicitor of patents nnd expert. Patents, afternoon and sustained a fracture ot t" 

trade marks, copyright», design patents sknll. He was brought to tbe Lmerjwj 
procured in Canada and all foreign coun- Hospital, where the Injury wa» stteaiw* j

CHARLES H. RICHES.J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A CO., 
Successors to

i J. and J. LUCSOIN,
j, Ig 84 Yonge St.
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The Oetermoor Patent Elastic 
Felt Mattress is superior to hait, 
it does not mat or get itunpy and is 
cleanly, durable and comfortable in 
every particular.

“Sleep Baby 
Sleep”

But the sweetest lullaby will not 
charm babe or mother to sleep it 
uncomfortable on an uncom
fortable mattress.

This wll^Qpt be the case If they 
sleep on an Ostermoor patent 
elastic felt mattress, the delight 
of the invalid aud of 
who Is afflicted with 
of sleep—$9.00 to $15.00

everyone
lightness

Ostermoor Bedding Co.,
/ 484 Yonge St, Toronto,
Opposite Carlton St.

-

Flexible
Derbys.
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